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By the FUm Cri ti c

THE FILM: ~,. Go LeI..ly '(M onle Carlo).
tHE PLAYERS, Vera-Elle., D.vld Nina, C..ar Romero.
OPIN ION , Mlrtb ful mUIICII.

EDINBURGH in F estival time sho uld include a few h igh
kicks besides the h ighbrows. On this ba sis Jack Frost

(Cesar Romero), rev ue producer, brings his fr olicsome young
ladies along to the Scottish capital so that Tired Business
Men shall be ab le to rel ax as Holl ywood h as always claimed
they wish ed to relax- in the front stalls at a leg show,

But the bailiffs are busy an d F = = = = = = = = = ===;;;;]
the big business me n like B. G.
Bruno (David Niven ) are pre-
sumably too tired, whic h is a pity
because the legs include Vera-
Ellen's, and she has ail that
Ginlter .~ers ever had , plus a
higb ilick )\at would knock the
r ye out of. any fatigued million-
aire whi er side of the At lantic
he lived :F

A fa . tar trick of mistaken
identity ~Feby Bruno is thought
to be lI- ~$t'rter by Vera-Ellen,
and la haa to impe rsonate
himself. usingly exploited in
. ~ . l~ral ra ther over-

elabo an long-drawn-out
d ~ng uences. Vera-
Bmri mov~ ))"Iltantly in a rather
m~ confined space than that
with which Amlll'ican musical
producers give their dancing fltars.
and the male dancers in support
are unusually good.

David Niven's comedy touch
supylemeonts Vera-Ellen's athletic
charm very aptly in a musical
whic h ~ no son(s y~ l ~iIl
remembiti but pIenti of QlIIlue
re toring laughter.

This new cinemll.. of bicb Mr.
William Boxer ~.

ector, is luxurloualy fUrnjabed,
has some elep.nt ~ UDUSUal
wall figqres by He D Walet and
excelIeqt acoustics,


